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-was driven across the country ta Milton, by Mr. Slc.-k. jmanner, by soute of the principal Iaynien presont, rho pro-
iiiton.-Anfer ofternoon tiervice, tige burial grouiiil adjoining essed thcir entire concurrence in the praisewortby efforts of

ta the Churcli at Milton wvas conseurated. The 11ev. T. Johnson the clergy ta secure the beesings of religion te posterity. His
%vas in attendance. His Lorqshiip %vas tho guest of M\r. Slack jLordihip closed a very interesting and barmanious meeting
lintil Tuesday ; and on Nfonday tlîey wvent over together to Met- by 80D10 feeling and eloquent observations, and, the Doxology
caife falII8 in Roxtan ; where Mr. Slack liad hcen for soa lime haviing heen sting, pronounced the blessing, and the meeting
occasionally givintg n %veek.day service. The roads were most separatcd. Thero were prescrit aise tle Revds. M'. Townsend,
ivretchied, indeed dangerous, frorn the immense rorke, stumpo, J. Braithwaite, C. Bancroft, G. IM. Armstrong, R. Loiusdell,
and pitti that every were abounded ; and somaof at e- bridiges F. Roabinîson, F. -Judd, C. l\lrice, J. P. White, and E.
were very insecure. Sixty persans assemblod for an afternuon Grasett, fromn the Diacese aof Toranto; Major Campbell, Cal.
service, in a grist-mili; rifler wvlich the follotving address was Austin, John Yule, Esq., and 'F. D. FuiFord, E sq., and a large
presonted ta the Bishop by Czaptain Savage anad ailiers aritige and highly respectable audience. A very large party 'vere
residents in tige neighbourhood: niott kindly entcrtiined by Mr and Mrs. Braithwaite, many af

Tote R~htRevren Fanc FUfLIJ, .D Lod Tls/p "mlavingý corne Fr.j distance, remnaîned tili the follow-
To he figt Rver ftlrratsruial, .D odDs. iing rnorning, 0 when thev îurned ta Iieir respective homes, as

1did the l3ishop, beinir driven by his son, and reached Montreal
IMAY IT PLEAsz Youit LoinnsîîîP, on th afterutoon af Friday, 27î1î June.

We tire undersigned, Protestant inhabitants ai' the Town.________________
abîp's*oi' Roxtou and Ely, members ai' the Church ai' England CîRURCI socîi'ey.
and others-desire ta approa.-là your Lordship, with, expressions At a meeting aof the Central Boaard of the Churcli Saciety,.
ai' unfeigned respect and hearty cangraîtulation upan this acca- illd on the Isti met., in accordanco wvit- the Constitution, lhera
sian ai' the flrst visia aof a Protestant 13:shop ta titis newly %v*ere prescrnt:
formed settlernent. Thli Lard Bishop, in the Chair; Reverends Dr. Bethune,

W'e cantiot but express alsa aur feelings ai' deep satisfaction Dr. Leach, E. J.- Ragers, J. Elki.good, W. Boand, R. Lonsdelt.
at this proof ai' the iterest and couicerît, wvluch we are %veil 3. Fianagan, J. Braithwaite, J. P. White, C. Morice, C.
assured is feit by Yaur Lordship, far the scattered sheep ai' the Bancroft, W. Anderson, J Pyke, N. Gueraut, G. M. Armstrong,
flock coîmîued ta your charge, rcmoved by inevitable necesslty i. AboG woryOGayC ol .FloW
from the enjoymcnts ai' those religînus privileges and means ai' B ath , G .. eCoung, lonGay .Ut . JudeulîdD. oad,a tovhiclh they hav.e been formerly accuiston-ed. Brtor .A onHn uge cad r adgraceDr. Hairnes, Dr. Sewvell, Col. WVilgress, Capt. Maitland, E.

Wue earnestly hope aud trust that yaur Lordship's visa t! i chloEqS .la~ s. V eins s. .C
be te mnusai'lealin tatheestbhsrnet ananst s a' fEvans, Esq., I. S. Tylee, Esq.. J. S. Raies, Esq.

smrn regular Ministrations of the Gospel, whieli 'e 'feel tu bie 1 Afier prayers, the Rey. C. Marice's motion %vas called, but
indispeîîsably niecessary fer the check and preventian ai' 1 upon considerati on, %iîhdravn,and the follawving 8ubstituted.
irreligiaus habits anîd ai' Sabbathi profanation, toc generally 1 Mîoved by Rev. C. MoitiCE, secanded by 11ev. C. ]3 .axcnorr,
found ta prevail in now setiemrents. and llesolved -

ati ur fervent prayer digit the Divine blessing may rest raaComteb poiedfrheups fcnie.
upo your labr ch you tha ven be ns on, ar o f h Iiing what steps may ho inecessary ta be takon, in order that the

high~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ofieceuihyuhv en rawîi arefild y,,r tîat op Clergy. and Laily afi'bis Diocese, assenîbled in Cun-mnay receive from, the chief Shepherd aconf lyta vocation, nîay ho authorised tu frarne Regulations, for the
fadeth nlot away. discipline and governrnent ai' the Chureh, within this Diocese,

lits Lordship having bad some conversation wvith those pro.. -the Cotmittee, ta consicit af the Lord l,hop, (Chairman,)
sent, romised ta give themn his best assistance. Reverends the Reetor af Christ Church, Dr. Leachi. J. P.

.4Uiott.&fird.-On Tucsday the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Slack White, and M. Townsend, Hon. Judge McCord, Dr. Holmes
accompangied the ]lîsbop ta AbbottsFord, ivliere they were met aîîd mover and seconder.
by the Rev. Messrs. T. Johnson, (the Incumbent, F. Robin- Dr. Hoirnes witbdrew the notice given rit laet meeting, for
son, and T. Machin. An afternoon service ivas beld in tho petitianing the Legislature for the cessation ai Sunday labor in.
Church, and the prt&yers having beeu read by the Mbr. John- tIre Post Office, statinig that finding, a Petition fromt the Bishop,
soit, lte Bisbop preached. lilinisters and Cangregatians ai' the city, had been prepared,

Routgemont.-On WVednesday 'Mr. Jobnson drove bis Lord- ho considered that mode of.carrying out the abject, was ta be
sbip ta Rougemont Church, where a colîgregation was assern- preferred.
bled, and aftor service they taok rme refreshmeat at Mr. The Repart af the Book and Tract Commaittce was then
flacbeldor's; and the Bishop was then driven on ta Chambly,. read, when it was
'where lie xwas received by the Rectar, the 11ev. J. flraithwaite. Resolved,-T bat the Report now read be receivea. and

Chamb 1 .- A meeting of the Richelieu D. A. ai' the adopted.
Cliurch Society was held bore on Thursday, the 26th, at which No 'Report froni Lay Con'mittee. Hon. Judge MeCord,, on,
bis Lordsbîp presided. This was one ai' the 8ated meetings bchalf ai' the Lay Camrnittee, statcd, that in conseqnence of
ai' that District, but the Bîsbop having cansented ta attend, a 1 the absence aof soveral membters, they had been unable ta hall
General meeting was called specially ta tako iuta, eonsideration a meeting. ý:
the subjeet ai' the endoîvment ai' the Church in this Parish. No Report froin the Education Committee. The subject
His Lordship opened the mi'eeting with sorne appropriate re. pnrmitted ta lie avoir until this meeting was reported by the
marks, mentianing chiefly the encouragement wbieh hie felt lai Bishop ta have been disposed of for the preut.
regard ta the permanent establishment af the Churcb in thc The Finance Cornimitteem Report was thon read, when it wam
Parisghes and Mlissions through which bis Lordship bad recently Resolted,-That the R~eport bc received and considered,
passed. The Itesolutions, whichn were ably nioved and se. clause by clause.
conded, bore partieularly on the cuIt for gratitude an the part Re8olved,-That lst clause aof Finance Committee's Bepart
of Churcîmen in this Province, in consectuence ai' the liberat be adopted, viz. .-That a grant oi £C50 be made ta th e K1ev.
and fastering care, wbich. the Society for the Propagation ai' J. Flanagau, towards erecting a Parsonage at Lachine, for
the Gospel bas so long extended ta aur infant Churc,-the wvhich a lot aof land baad beeu given, valtied at £100 ; ta be
approaching Jubilee of this venerable Society-and the best built ai atone or brick, and to cost about £400 ;-the mono>y
mode ai' securing an endowment s0 as ta perpetuate tle blema. ta be paid when tbe building sbaît be covered in, being the
ings of our boly religion ta ages. yet ta corne. The earnest conditions upon which the land is deeded.
visb of- the Clergy Wa happilv responded ta, in a VOrY heartY ~eovd-Ta 2nd clause b.'adop:ed, viz :-Tlat £5 le.


